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Taste the pain
N.(‘. State University's unrankedWolfpack plutked the 16th-
ranked Irma Hawkeves in*aluday night’s 10th annualKirkoff Classit. The Wolfpaek
entered Giant Stadium in EastRutherford, N.l., the preditted
loser; but a stellar performamewould give the Park a 24-14 win.(Top) Sack, sack the quarterba( k.
lowa’squarterbat k,limHartliebtttl'll, feels the (runih ofthe Wolfpaek defensbe line inthe form of lint-bankers Damien(mington (Min and Keith BattleW48). Hartlieb Would reliu- thisKodak moment two more timesbefore the night was ox er.
(Right) the Wolfpatk team satorsthe moment after time runs out.
(left) Their blood runs red andwhite. State fans salute the team.
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State outruns Iowa in

a Classic culmination
8) Jeff Dre“exp 1” y‘y'VI‘P’
ltAS'l Rl"l‘lll:Rl'()Rl). .\ JIn a game errtieal for setting thetone tor a poteiittalh LlllllLtlll season. tlte .\ (‘ State football teamslrtrek a great opening thortlSatur‘da} night \\|lll a 24 H \rttot_\ oxer‘ the loth ranked louallanke)es iii the Illth .itititralKiekotl (.lthslt'With the addition of iiatrortatpo\\et l‘lol‘ltla State puttrrie pressirre on all tlte ;\('t' tooihatlsthools to rise tip or get kriotkeddomt in the tortlei'eiite standingsState took adtantage ot its lllL‘llprofile intet‘seeliottal iiiateh tip\‘lllll an Iona squad that trrrrshett“'7 l , l ltlsl st‘ttsttll,()tll C‘settlllllg' lllL' lla\\ lst’)es atthe game's pi\otal moments. \iateeolleeted an iriipressn e pit/e illthe national spotlight and took itslrtst teiitatne step to\\at'd touringthe national elitet"lhrs \sas a great opportuiirtihit us to test oursebes against apimeii poner like Iona." Statetread toaeh [)iek Sheridan said“We were \er‘_\ eserted about thisgame. and be new r‘eall) read)tor a ehallenge against one or thetop teartis tn the eountr') "the resulting bit-minute struggleleatured man) ol‘ the obstaelesthat State will laee during the[003 season. l‘he llauke) es eonfronted the Patk \srth rritpr'essoe

sr/e and esper’rerite. pattitulatl}1n the otteiistte true and poundedthe hall at \tate s iiiespei'ieriteddelerisi\e true In addrtrotrellllltil‘»t‘l\ had held position .tridriiiiitlm littlllttt‘s game thella\\ke_\t'\ iriiriieiotts ehantes totake torittot o! the garirelint. like Earned lllil\le arthaeologist ltrthaira loires. \tate eorrtrrtur.ilt\ estaped disaster and teeoiere.l totazrttrrc the Kit kotl ( lassttlittpln will.the lotnth t‘lltlllt'l l 'itlt't the leaderslirp wt \‘.\ l’ «1 tot titrarlt'tl‘titl. ls it\ ltittlatt l‘ .‘1 lotlitH >V.il\l\ l\tl\\ill‘._', l‘ ttt'ltt‘s ltitll ands iItslirit:'i and ttrspiitit b;a \llllell 1ft \.tltl tteltl iioal tn the

some

mo Murine tltixes ll‘
. rtlllt

i'trillt‘ - i“. )'t -' vt.ri“l.~t' stit‘lit‘litt'lt‘ kit ket \Zt \tatedorrr.rt.tlt'tl loita tit the Final stair/a.llltl lttlst‘tl lllt’ \(l l‘.iltllL‘l ltl_L'llmet the lite let: pout‘t'lt s hard to nation

‘s ttlt'lt'x l‘.

i: dream butthe the Rift inoiireiits \seie prohali|\ our l\\l‘ storing dines in theloirrth titratter " \‘htiidari said" \lter our detensne stands in thethird quarter. it ‘\\.is iealh iiiiportaiit tor the otteitse to inoxe thelooll‘all arid use the tlotk like itdid ”\srde trottr those t\\o storingdir\es_ the tt‘itrtal riiortterits iii thisearite eari piobabh he pared do\\rito three \‘mltpaek detensrxe plats

\tl FRY, .I‘is‘r t‘

emocrats await Clinton/Gore Greensboro stopover
By Eric LiebhuuserNews l Artur
l.oea| supporters ot Hill (‘lrutoriand at (iote \sho venture toPiedmont 'l'rrad InternationalAirport I'iresda) \\lll. at 4: it). ha\ea chance to glimpse their srtirltiigChatttproii or‘ators before the) arewhisked aua) tn the Demot’ratrtPart) 's eariipaigii iet"lt‘s reall) a setid olt‘” sartlClinton's North (‘arolrna eollegecoordinator. Alee (iettel. “It‘s not asetup deal. so ne're real!) not surewhtll he‘ll address,"The (‘lintori/(ioie appearanee isscheduled to be bi’tel. (ietlel hopesthe eroiid e\peeted to gather inGreensboro \irll eorntnee the eandidates to rettrrri lot longer andmore intimate \lslls

"INCSUI has been easy to organize. The
support at State has been so strong it’s

almost been rabid.“
~~~— Alee (iettel

North Carolina (‘ollege Coordinator
“Sending a huge trond out togreet him is Iron he'll get [(‘lrntonlto Lottie baek." (iellel said ”Welta\e the tltariee to shim liriii himrriueh support he has ill the(‘atolinas I think he‘ll \t‘ll\lllL't‘hriii”Hut. .teeoi‘thug to (iettel. one neednot ll'iIM‘l to ( il'eettsbot‘tt to liiid igilartt ('ltulon/t iote siippoit“th‘Sl'l has been eas) to or'gaiii/e,” said (iettel "lhe support at

\tate has been so strong it'salmost been rabid "(iettel attributes lll\ t.itidtd.ite\ewelleut i'eeeptrori at \‘(Ntfl iiiPttl‘li ill the tlt‘tllealt‘il('Irntoii supporters \tho ha\e lobbred lot the eatrse"We haw a solid g-roup ol peoplegetting things going on tarirpitsl'he_\ are one oi our iriarttstrengths." (lettel said(ieilel said the deeisioii to house

\Ulk' ill

the ('aroliria ('Iriiton/(iore treadquarters \srllt those ol gubernatorialearidrdate Jim lltrrit is treating atie“ arid inor'e eornplete part} with"For the lllNl trrtie all eariipatgris“ill be uor'krng together this \srlltealls gi\e us the oppollliltll) toeoordrnate the Iotal and the lltlllttll'a| demoer'atie etlot’t." (iettel saidloeall). (iettel sats. the “oils othis hatdeote earnpits eaiiipargnerseoupled “till the llllpl‘th‘tl sense ol’part) allilratiori has been I‘L‘\P\\ll\tble tor teer'urtriig and men eon\er'tmg neii Nt'Sl' (‘linton siipporters e\er'_\ day"We stm sortie tliets lor the ldisbanded] Students for l’eiot ('lub.We ealled up letub president] l‘i'dllls|\\‘illrariisl. and \i e got hiriirmobed \\ rth us." (iettel said

Editorial 51 5-

Clinton/GOre Carolina sendoff

Bill Clinton, Al Gore
Brief partisan "send-o "

. Piedmont-Triad International Airport
Candidates pause in the Carolinas to
greet supporters and discuss issues

Tuesday, 4:30 pm
A support rally; cursory issue briefing
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University set to refund tuition overcharges

By Dee HenryAbSISiarit News Editor
The l'nryetstty t‘ashrer‘s Ot’t'iee has goodtreyys tor some students It you obtainedyour tall semester classes during the lirstregistration period. a ret’und cheek may becoming your yyay in SeptemberN t' State I'iiiyer'sity “I” send money to

the appt‘osimately littott to loattlti stiidents \y ho paid more tuition tltan they oyyeI‘hese students \yere oyercharged because aliltll'dli‘l'lllllt. or tree/e on increases. “aspassed at'ter tuition hills had been mailedI‘hose oyet‘eharged tor the IV”: tall

semester \\lll he mailed ret‘und checks inNeptemhet. t'ashiers Ot’t'ice officials said.\ceording to \\ illtam Styons. director andaccountant tor the ('ashtcrs Otl'tee. the Hills\ei'stiy had proposed a Slopeuyeat' aca»demn tee increase tor tall semester prior totire irioiatorium,The proposal had not been passed as otmidnight .lirly lit. \yhieh \y as the last day otthe rust registration period Consequently.uiiiyersity accountants yyet’e eoril’used ahotithoyy much they should hill students"I sii.i|ly. yoti kiioyy yyhat the lees [tor theupcoming semester] are going to he."Stsoris said ”\\e didn't knoyy the lees at

the ttriie ol~ tlte htllmg "Iii tltis case. the midnight .llll_\ llt deadlinedeitiatided that the ("ashiei’s thrice administr'atoi‘s take action \yliether or not the hillyyould ulttriiately he correct"Literally. at tiiidntght. \se do the hillirig.”Styons said "\\e had to make a det rstori ”Rather than send out supplementary hillsalltt‘l‘ llte proposal “as passed. ('aslitetsUl't'iee adtrtintstr‘atot's decided I'. \yo-ald heeasier to keep the estra tee on studentttiitroti in the eyent the hill \sas passed“ltt el'iiey‘t, yye oyer htlled tttadyei’tently.“Styons said.But the llllHt‘l’slI) also made toniessioiis

tor those is ho vyould be over-billed in theeyent the proposal did not go through. The("ashiers ()t‘tice enclosed a notice ahoirt theproposal yy tilt the tuition bills,According to Styons. Cashiers ()l‘lreeemployees assumed the proposal \yould hepassed because the legislature passed amoratorium on lees last year. Styons said amoratorium tvyo years in a rim is yeryunlikely."We figured Ithe proposal] \yould hepassed." Styons said.I‘ntorttmately. they figured \yrong .ltll_\24. the neyy moratoriuttt on tees passed.l‘his marked the first oyer-hilling that

Styons ltas witnessed in his 27 years atN('Sl'“It‘s a unique and neyervhappenagain sit—uation." Styons said
But he pointed out that sortie studentshay e paid the correct amount and are there»lore ineligible to receiye any money fromNCSI'. Styons said anyone yyho registeredalter liily It) ysas htlled correctly.
.»\ccordtng to Styoiis, the untyerstty Willmake amends tor the mistake
"\\e thought our proposal Would gothrough It didn‘t. and \se subsequentlyneed to ietund lthe money I.” Styons said.

Institute will stimulate exchange with private engineers
aw...“ KIRK I Hell I .ihotatoiies. \ t' \err llopteuhere tame to \(‘SI' ttt\eyys Staff Report It '1lh. .rsti'iai' slii.‘ nil} be

\t \late l ni\eisit\ reteryetl hotntt‘ 'i'l Rust .ltl‘ ll . lit‘ire (liteal‘l‘toyai llil\ il trout the l \t’ or t t. l ‘i'i‘.\ l\ eiiyi
Hoard ot tioyeinois to establish theInstitute tor lngrueeirtig.Technology and \\lt'lltt'Ihc institute is supported by theproceeds ot a 33“ million endoysmerit to he tecetyed during the nesttotir years list!“ the \\illi.ini RKetian .lr t‘haritahle I'rtist llretrust established two $20 millionphilanthropic ttmds last Marchthe William R Kenan .lr lurid lttl'Izngiiieering. l‘echnology .iiidScience. and the William R KenanIr. lr'und tor the .-\rts. \shich \\lll helinked with the N School ot the.\rts ttt \VlllfitM‘SdlClll.Harold Ii Hoptenherg. (‘amrlleDrcytus l’i'otessor ot ('hemtcalEngineering at Nt'SI‘. yyrll hedirector ot the neyy instituteHopt'enherg preyiously seryed asesecutrye assistant to the ehaneet

storied .is .l \t tut le tor tr.iristoiititttgknoys eixit ill it eeiiiig .iiiil scit'lltt‘ Illlttitit\\t‘1ltll ls‘i‘ls lt‘l i‘t'iiLL‘.md properrty.‘ lliriyteuhete said"I'lte ptir'tai\ purpose ol the it'istttiite \\lll he to striittilate .itid ltattslt‘tteehnology tioiu the hi'oad areas otengineering and science to the prisate settot ol the state. tlte region.the iiairort and to our internationalllllt'l'k'\l\.” llt‘ stiltl"lo tiiltill out landgrant chartertor the ,‘lst tentuiy. \t‘SI mustpt'oytde an iiiipoi'tant yentute capitalengine to tteatc rohs arid ti'anstei'technology I next the resources olthe institute as being able to do thatto take sellstl.tl\lll[‘ and thescholars .rt this uniyei'srty and yet-7tor that \eliill.ll\lll[‘ toyyard thetlL‘\y‘l\\[‘lllt‘lll ttl llst‘ltll Ik'g'IIIll‘Illg).ulloptenheig said

If you are interested in working for
Technician, come by Suite 323 of

the Student Center Annex at 5 pm.
today. We are holding workshop
that introduce basic newswriting
skills and computer fundamentals
in a newsroom. Copyediting ses-
sions will be held from 5-6 pm.

Writing and reporting sessions will
held from 6-7 pm. These fine

opportunities are brought to you by
Suzanne, Mark and Jeff.

Tuesday
Monday Meat Sauce.Bulfll Lil‘slgn‘l- Tossed SaladTossed Salad. $34345

(iarlie Bread
s4 5n

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

’“IiliATI'RINU'
PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIAIS. S.-\.\'I)\\'l('lll:S .-\.\'l) SALADS

Wednesday
Spaghetti nith Chopped Sirloin

~\lt‘ttl's. loved

832-2324
Specials (iood Alter 5pm

3504 Hillshorough St. —— Across lrom l).ll. Hill Library

People are looking to you for answers...what
should you tell them? Your committee meetings are out
of c0ntrol...how do you get their attention? Motivation
levels are low...d0 you have the strategies to pump up
your team? You showed them that a thousand
times...but they never listen. School, work, social
life...everything is overwhelming” What can you do??

Leadership Deve10pment Series
3114 Universit Student Cente 515-2452

Thursday
Tortellini yiith

\larrnar‘a Sauce. Tossed
\alatl. (iarllt’ Bread

st in

Salad. l'rtes
8“ \f-

“The primary purpose of the
institute will be to stimulate and
transfer technology from the

broad areas of engineering and
science to the private sector of the
state. the region. the nation and to it

our international interests."

Institute for Engineering

NL‘SI' (‘hancellor Iarry Is'.Monteith \Hll serye as chairman otthe ll-ntember hoard ol~ trustees otthe institute. Members ot the boardinclude William 1. Burns Jr. presr~dent and ehtet~ e\eeuti\e olt'icer ol-(‘entral Carolina Bank and chairsiiiati of the NCSI' Board olTrustees; Albert Carnesale. proles—

. Technology illlt
llal llopt‘enherg

Science

sor and aiadernit dean ot the JohnI'. Kennedy \ hool ot (ioyernment.llaryai'il l iiiyeisity. Richard I..Daugherty. senior state eyeeutiyeand \ite president to: manutaetur-mg tor the l-ntry Sy stems I)t\tsron.IBM; William I Isr'et/er. presidentand cltiet eyeeiitiye otticei at I'nililnc.. .lolirr \ \layo. president ol'

“endell Il Murphy. president otMurphy Iairiis lire . I‘hait \kynn Itpresident ol littrhani ( «\lltlilttlilH('itllt'gt‘s, .Illsl \‘llltitttt \ Ii't‘chairman ot the hoard. presidentarid chiel e\eeutt\e t'llltt‘l ot [hikeI’oyy er (‘oThe institute \sill tirst tociis itsresources on technologies inyoly ingprotecting the enyiionmeirt.llopl'enberg said The institute \\lllhe art integral part ot an enyiionmental research initiatiye proposedthis past year by (‘haritelloiMonteith.In addition. Iloptenherg said. "\\e\HII he committed to iransteiirngtechnology as ys ell as initiating andencouraging programs Ill engineertrig. science and technology that\souldn’t otheryytse haye had thatopportunity That sort olentrepreneurship \\lll he the tocusol’ N(‘SI"s land-grant charter lorthe 21st century.“

Recycle this newspaper!!!!!

love Your Mother

1/2 block to dorm or classroom
guaranteed space
834-51 80
Valentine Properties

You don't have to go south
of the border for the taste of

Mexico
Monday -
Margaritas

$2.25
All

appetizers
1/2 price

Hours: 11:30-2z30.
5:00-10:00 664-8320

'I‘uesday Beef
'l‘acos 2/$l.00
Domestic

Bottles - $1.00
'l‘equilla Shots -

$2.00
F(i'1'11g 8107770\lrssioii \alley Shop (‘nti‘l\i \i' (4' tilt/ti‘r‘r’H Hitrlkylltl't’l

Entertainmen
Games
Coffee

Cappuccino
Treats

Admission Free
Every Thursday Starting S 3pt. 3

8:00 - 10:30pm
lSt Floor Student Center

l‘tri ' .|\ assistant prolessor ol chemital enemeeiiue lli has e\pet'ience.is .i uiiiyeisrty administrator at allleyels hay rite set\eil .is head ol thedepartment ol \ heriiital engineeringtrout l‘Nt to l‘th" and as itsstkl‘dlt‘eiieirieciriig ileair lrotit 1987 tol‘t‘ttt lle \sas named special assistairt to the \IIJIIkCIll‘I tit With and\\as interim ilrteilor ol athletics tttl‘l\‘\l ‘lll
‘y tialt\e ol Vottlsers. NV..lloptenherg earned bachelor‘s. inas-ter ‘s .iiid dot total degrees in chemi-eal engineering truth the\lassaitiiisetts Institute ot‘lechnology He stayed as a seniorprotect manager lor' the Anticon(‘oip in ('aiiihridge. Mass . andlater conducted research for thel' S \i‘my at its Nattck‘laboratories and as part of the.-\ini_\ (‘oiicept Team in Vietnamhetoie routing the Nt‘SI' faculty.
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A FEW ROOMS REMAINING
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CONTACT LENS REPLACEMENTS AT
UP TO 70% SAVINGS!
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Call for an application today" lix‘hriien (gilt t‘luh at 8Sl-tt611.
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Jordan earns Kickoff Classic MVP honors
li) .lt'll' Dre“

I \\l RI Illl Rl'tiRl). \ ,l\\ \ (‘ \I.IlL"s 3-ll~1|s'ItI\nIII'LIssII \IIInIs nwi |n\\.I tunne In IIIlnst‘ \IIlllltlIl\ ili_L'lll .II (ii.IIIIs\I.IIIIIIIII. IlII' IIIlIIlIIIinII lu'pnn InI‘nIII nII lt'll\ ,lniIl.in III \\Il\t‘\ I'lIt'l.IIIs \llUk'lk'Il lIIs lit'InIts. IIII' \l‘.ltll~ IIIJIscII lIIs puist‘ .Illtl IIII' IIII'III.I\I‘lt'tlllllll\1ti\l \.Illi.ll‘l\'l)ltl\t'llll.Il\lmllllll! “Ils IIIIIIII'sscII InIt ~-I'IIIII'Il I‘\I‘I\lInIl\ III(IIJIIIH
III-HnIII'. IlI.II Isrut-III lt‘ll\ ll‘lIlJllI'Is l‘t'lll‘lllltllhf

|IiI.IIII' .I Int III I'tinis I‘lll lllt'lt‘. .I‘l IIIsI “.lill InH'IIIIIIt‘iItl ill\ nIII‘nsIsI' lIIIL' l'iII ii-II;’I‘IIII' In Lilu' .Ill lllk' tlt‘tlli lt‘i this\I\ I’ It's Iinl .III IIIIIII' III .1“. but IMIII'l Il's ilIt‘ Al‘JkllC‘ .tlltl k'\l‘k'\ I.Ill) Illt'IIIII-nsiw line's."lnIIIIIII's panning nI his pcitnilllililtt‘ \t‘llllllllt‘tl .I paitcrn III \eih.ilst'II .Ihnsc Ih.II hits clI.Ii‘.It'IcrI/ctl hisIiiphtcnls Intense t'tllll‘pI-IIInI \\lltl\t‘ gnul Is pcrtcctinn.l|lltlilll llil\ remained perpetuallsIIII\.IlI\lIL'tl \\ iIh his twrtnnnnnce.\llil Ihcie h.I\c been struggles,lnIIInII's nhsessnt- need In make thel‘lI.‘ play II.Is IeIl In some mistakes..Illtl his \srist Intur) IIIsI scasniiIsnnclsctl his starting: \lillll\ Intn

wilt-Inn lnIII.III s.IiIl

.IIt‘t'I

\IIlt'slIHlll'\L'll IIIs Iiilpl'k'\\l\t' It'tni’n InIlk'lltlll III the l‘czit'h litml .Itliilllsll‘;lsl ('Iil'tlllllil \\.l\ IIIIIrrt‘Il h) .1 lillk‘painc s.Itls that came \then State\s.Is II)IIII_' In full) .InII Jill'tlilll \\.Isli'}lllj.1 In Iln Inn llIllL‘ll.l‘he IIIlslIIluW t'nntinuctl. n;IIIIi‘.III_\I'IInIIgII. .Iuninst lnnn \Vith lllL' l’nt‘lslt‘.tilIII_L‘ I l ” .IIIII tlll\llll.' III Ilu‘ setnIIIl tlll.lllt'lI lniII.IiI \\.I\ stripped IIIthe hull .II lllt‘ I'ntl III .III IN \.IIII lIllI..IllIl the link Inst pnsscssinn lht-iiI'll lllt' sI'I I‘lltl II|.I\ III the llllltl \lll.”lt'l lnIIl.III llllt'“ .I l‘llllt'l In Rnlk'illlIiIInII III.II l‘t‘lllht'tl nil lliiIIniI'sllillltl .IIIIl It'\lllli‘tl Ill IIn |n\s.I lllls‘l\k'l‘llt‘ll\I IlIIs pnInI III the l‘.l\l. .I _\nIIn3;i~I.lllt'\l't'llt'llit'tl IIIIII.III lIlttllIl llit‘st‘InII.IpscII IiIIIlI'I IlII‘ \u'ipht nl hIsImn L‘\|K'klilllllll\ .liltl IiieII Inn llilltlIn Iniu‘ the .It‘tinn lint the Ulilk'l.Illt‘lt‘ sL'dstilIt‘tl st‘ltltIl \tlrk‘ilplilllllL'lll.llilL‘tl content In run the nl'lcnst‘.lllkl. .Is ;I I‘csult. rcspnntlctl In L‘JL'llnI IIIs liliNl;ll\t‘\ \sith pnsIIIu‘ iIL‘llUlltlll Ilic lVlL‘ltl.\IIer lllL' liliL‘i'L‘CPllUll. Jnrtlnngunk-II the \thllpitt‘h nl'l'cnsc nut IIIthe mouth nl its Imn goal line i\\ iceIn Like some nI‘ the pressure nlil' nIState's beleaguered tlclcnsc. Then.alter .I missed lnsxn l’Icld gnIII. heaccounted I‘or neurl} iill oi the

KICKOFF CLASSIC

Fast Facts

The Wolfpack became the first ACC school to win in
three tries (Virginia-1989, Georgia Tech-1991)
Anthony Barbour‘s 49-yard touchdown dash was
the longest run In the Classic’s 10-year history.
The game was the Wolfpack’s first non-home opener
in 18 years. State won at Wake Forest in 1974.
With the victory, State Improved to 3-0 against Iowa.
The Pack triumphed in 1965 and once again in 1988.
Wolfpack head coach Dick Sheridan now sports a 7-1
record in season openers.

}.IiIl.I§;I' III lllk' link s IlI|\\‘ Ini the:10 .IlIi’AIl s. IIII‘l'\l'll IlInIII'II III‘ si.IIlI'Il IlI;It tlll\t'\\IIII .I Innpit' nl IInnI lllltl‘»\\I.lni‘II.IiI InIII't‘IuII IIIIIIsI-II .Illtl \k'tllk'tllllt' \l\l|ll\ niI lllt' lIt'\l IIIIsst‘ssitIil\\llll .I \lill\ll llllltl Illlll .‘IIIII, \Illtlllt‘Illt'l Ilit'uninv's IIII.I| \\ I‘lL‘"l IIIIIIII'III lL'll‘s
lit ltltlit‘ (lt‘lll\'\ ltii
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College good for NCSU

ongratulations to all
involved with the forma-
tion of the new College of

Management. The new business
college is a major step toward
NC. State University's long-term
goal of becoming more academi-
cally well—rounded. as outlined
last year in Chancellor Monteith‘s
"Vision 1999" plan.
Monteith said he wanted to estab—
lish a chapter of the prestigious
Phi Beta Kappa at NCSL'. But Phi
Beta Kappa chapters are tradi-
tionally established only at uni-
versities with strong liberal arts
reputations. Monteith also said he
wanted NCSU to be accepted into
the elite Association of American
Universities. to which Duke.
UNC-Chapel Hill and 56 other of
the nation‘s best public and pri-
vate schools belong. But. like Phi
Beta Kappa. the AAU also wants
colleges that are well—rounded
and have quality liberal arts pro-
gram.
NCSU has an excellent reputation
in many fields but not in liberal
arts. The College of Humanities
and Social Sciences has made
tremendous strides since its

founding. btit now it won't have
to fight the battle to raise NCSl"s
liberal arts reputation alone.
We applaud the efforts of the
administration to fully develop
NCSL' in all academic areas.
Chancellor Moiiteith. who was
once the dean of the (‘ollege of
Engineering. has displayed a
remarkable understanding of the
need for NCSl' to develop its lib-
eral arts program. A quality liber—
al arts program will increase not
only NCSL’K overall academic
reputation but also the value of all
its degrees.
NCSl'I‘s liberal arts reputation
has already been helped by the
growing strength of (‘HASS. but
as the College of Management
develops and gains acceptance
into the American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools for Business.
and as its graduates begin enter-
ing the local and national busi-
ness community. even more
employers will realize that NCSU
is more than just an outstanding
technical and research institution.
They will realize that. like only a
handful of the nation‘s best uni—
versities. NCSLT can do it all.

Cyclist safety needed

icycles are a good way to
get around. They are cost-
efficient and environmen—

tally safe. and they provide great
aerobic exercise.
Unfortunately. bicycle deaths are

up around the country and in this
state. Thankfully. there have been
no fatalities at N.C. State
University. but the threat is there.
With a little common sense. how-
ever. serious accidents can contin-
ue to be avoided.
Cyclists should be sure to wear a

helmet when riding. Most injuries
sustained in a bike crash are to
the head. The helmet will protect
a rider from a blow that would
otherwise cause a serioUs head
injury or death.
When riding at night. cyclists

should make it easy for motorists
to see them. Bright. reflective
clothing is a start. The bike must
also have reflectors on both
wheels. behind the seat and on the
handle bars.
Cyclists must also be careful to
always use safe riding skills.
Going too fast down a steep hill
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or riding in heavier traffic than
one is accustomed invite acci-
dents. When riding around pedes-
trians. cyclists must be careful not
to run over them. And w hen rid~
ing in traffic. cyclists should stay
several inches out from the curb
to allow motorists a clear view.
but they shouldn‘t be out so far
that they impede traffic.
Regardless of what the law says

about equal access. cars own the
road. They are bigger. faster and
more dangerous than bicycles and
are. unfortunately. often operated
by a driver with little concern for
cyclists‘ safety.
Automobile drivers should be

aware that cyclists are every-
vv here around NCSL'. Keep an
eye out for them. The last thing
motorists want to do is injure or
kill a bicyclist. even if it’s not
their fault.
Above all. cyclists. motorists

and pedestrians must cooperate.
They must all watch out for each
other. obey all traffic laws and
use common sense. The road
must be shared.
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Today , Bill Clinton kissed a baby
in a Troughlng ceremony... What
a guy...

AND Bosn SENT 30"“ U“
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For generations of students at NC Statel'niversity. the lirec lzvprcssioii Tunnel wasa primary venue for aiiiiouiiccmcnts andgripes. Service and club athletic organi/a-tions. fraternities and academic groups tlls»played their meeting times and other infor-matron.Individual students vented their ownphilosophies. which were provocative andthought-provoking.Virtually everyone participated in. or atleast appreciated. the laiiatically scrawledwords of derision railed against our rivals insporting events.But things have changed.Most of the writings now painted on thesevenerable walls are simply vulgar expresvsums of profanity and hatred.l‘oursletter words abound. (‘rics of whitesuperiority wash over messages of blackpower.liven more disturbing is the recent appear»ancc ot satanic cult symbolism. particularlythe blatant rise of the pentagram inter—spersed with the associated slogansThere continues to exist legitimateannouncements and philosophical procla»matioiis. but these are soon covered withwriting and images of a truly vile nature.The character "Bob" has been a source ofamusement to me when considering itsunderlying significance.However. the painted expression of "nofuture" and “love death" frankly scare me.The tunnel seems to have been taken overby those who care little about themselvesand even less about others. These deathlovers with no future. otherwise known aspunks. are not espousing a way of life.They are preaching a void of nothingness.

Expensive Gateway
should be maintained
When I first heard that "lots" of moneywas going to be spent on a “gateway" to thecampus. I thought that the money could bemuch better spent on other things. such as amonorail to Centennial ('ainpUs.And then when I saw the gateway underconstruction. I thought to myself. “Theyspent all the money on this?”But when it was finally finished and allthe trees were planted and the lights wereturned on for the first time. l was reallyimpressed? Driving down WesternBoulevard at night and seeing this lumines—cent gateway welcoming me back. I wasproud this summer - for about threeweeks.Then something happened I supposeentropy set in. A section of a wall came offand was half covered by a flapping sheet ofplastic and duct tape for several weeksbefore being replaced. Panels of lightsstopped working tiny opinion is that eitherall. or none. of the lights should be onanything in—betw‘een is tacky't. And I evennoticed the grass around the light fixturesreached a height of over one foot during thefirst Week ofclasses.If so much money was spent building agateway. why wasn't enough set aside tokeep it in excellent shape'.’

Robert Allison .lr.Graduate student. Textiles

AlD... To... UH
.. WHATEVER

Steve Crisp
m

You have seen them around campus Theyare androgynous-looking freaks In theirattempt to be unique. they all look alike.lhcir hair is dyed cithcr black or someinhuman purple/green color. and their skintone is drained of all resemblance of humanC\lslctlccTheir jewelry consists of safety pins andra/oi' blades. which are especially visibledue to the lack of hair on the sides of theirheads. Most of the ones that l have had thedispleasure ot hciiig near are in desperateneed of baths. There exists bodily odors thateven a heavy dose of Eastern aromatic oilswon‘t drown.They are hostile and even dangerous asthey ride their skateboards and bizarre»looking little bicycles around legitimate stu~dents without regard for even their ownsafety.The alternative music they listen to is anassault to the sensibilities of decent people.I am not even referring to metal or [ll-stylealternative. either Their music praises thevirtues of anarchy. misery. destruction anddrumThese people don't need to co-esist insociety with those who care about life. jUs-lice and values. They are unstable. sick anddespotic vermin who do nothing but litter

The Campus

FORUM

Brent Road party costs
more than trashed yard
The Brent Road party. fraught withdestruction and noise. returned Saturdaynight. l'iiderstandably‘. the citizens of BrentRoad and the city of Raleigh are highlyupset w itli the students of this university fortheir participation in the debacle. Also upsetare the many students who fear that the aca—demic reputation of this university. andtheirs by association. will suffcr from theactions of the few.Unfortunately. Technician‘s Aug. 24 storyon the Brent Road bash was highly regret—table. Instead of condemning the rampantvandalism. noise and littering that has char-acteri/ed these "bashes" and besmirchedthe good social standing of this universitywith the citi/ens of Raleigh. the story virtu-ally praises the destruction wrought by ine-briated students. The very first paragraphactually paints it in a heroic light.The reputation of this university is notsomething with which to toy. I don‘t wantto see the day when a degree from N.(‘.

HE'S 5TiLL A dear”.
Scum FLuRiDA
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liuriianity with their trash.They are also protected by their liirst.-\mcndiiient right to free speech. Hereinlies the dilemma..»\s wretched and pathetic as these society .sucking urchins are. they are allowed tocontinue to poison our culture Theirproclamations do nothing for cultural diver—sity or enhancement: they just dchase allvalue systems.One of their favorite slogans is "suicidenow." Yet with 40 or so hard-core punksinfesting campus. I have yet to see even oneselfiiiutilated body held forth as sacrificialevidence ofthcir cause.Why don‘t you people get off the gloomand destruction and turn all this hostileenergy toward some good for all. Threats ofsutcide and anarchy do little to persuadeanyone to your point of view. Acting onthese slogans persuade even less.If you want to affect change. do it in away that doesn't infringe on my rights to apeaceful existence. But when change is notforthcoming (which. under your terms. itwon‘t be). then it is time to exercise thesupreme right that we possess in this coun—try. That is. the right to associate withwhom we choose.Band together in your own little groups.Set up a commune of misery far away fromthe society you find so abhorrent. You willthen be free to disgust one another withoutinfringing on me.('all me intolerant if you will. but thesepathetic creatures send chills up my spine.We don't tolerate the violence of the AryanBrotherhood. the Black Panthers. the KuKlux Klan or the American Nazi Party. sowhy should we tolerate the same advocacyfrom punks‘.’

State l'niversity means nothing more toemployers than a B.A. in beer drinking.Don't get me wrong; this is not an indict-ment of beer drinking per se. This is, how-ever, an indictment of the student attitude.especially the attitude espoused inTechnician. toward the violent behavior soprevalent at the Brent Road party and othersuch affairs.This is also an indictment of all theblame-casting regarding the incident. Thetrashing of Brent Road can't be blamed onthe university‘s ban on alcohol at fratemityrush panics. nor is it the fault of uncoopera»tive residents on Brent Road. The blamerests on those students who attended theparty and those who have condoned it.Please. let‘s end the destructive edge ofthese parties. You are trashing more thanjust Brent Road.
Jon SandersJunior. English
National debt serious,
spending cuts needed

In reading Chris Hubbard‘s Aug. 24 col—umn titled “Bush‘s family values miss thepoint". I noticed several things to which Ihad to reply. I agree with Hubbard‘s disgustat the bashing that went on at theRepublican Convention. however I don‘t

See FORUM, Page 7



Once again the ugly, corrupt sideof humanity showed itself in theface of adversity. Earlier this week.Miatni was ravaged by HurricaneAndrew. one of the strongest stormsto hit the t'iiited States in years.Andrew left thousands in Miamihomeless atid 14 dead. The destruc-tioti was incomprehensible to thosewho have never experienced such anatural disaster.Soott after the hurricane moved onto Louisiana. reports of looting andpillaging forced the FloridaNational Guard to come in to regainsome sort of control. Only some of

FORUM, continued
believe the Republicans were anyworse than tlte Democrats. Bothconventions appeared to be a gath-ering of good ol‘ boys telling badjokcs and slobbering all over them-selves to compliment each other.I also agreed with Hubbard‘s sup-port of Bush‘s proposal to allowtaspayers to decide if they wantsome of their tax dollars to gotoward paying off the national debt.Hubbard goes on to say that. whilecutting tlte national debt is animportant issue. it is not the mostimportant issue. I think Hubbard iswrong. Hubbard was correct inpointittg out some of the mostimportant issues How ever. the gov-ernment can't. or soon won't beable to. meet those needs if thenational debt is not contained andeventually paid.liveryoite eiicept members ofCongress knows that you can‘tspend money yoti don‘t have.except in short-run situations. If you

Class

the Iooters were arrested: most gotaway with whatever they wanted. Acurfew was imposed on the resi-dents as they returned to their dain—aged property. SWAT teams werecalled in to patrol Homestead, asmall town near Miami that was ashard hit by the storm as Miami. Atype of martial law had to beenforced to regain control. not in athird~world country or a communistnation but here in the United States.I cannot comprehend this rever-sion to childish feelingsentitlement. It really makes meworry about people. What makes

spend more than you take in. year-in and year-out. you end up with alarge. mushrooming debt. Hubbardsays this isn't such a had problem.but does he realize that in I989. 25percent of the federal govemment‘sexpenditures went to pay interest?That’s $240.8 million that couldhave been used to help solve ourcrime. education. health-care andeconomic problems. The amount ofmoney we spend paying interest hasincreased nearly eight-fold sinceI975.Before we can solve any socialproblem. we are going to have toreduce the national debt. I agreewith Bush when he says we have tocut spending until we reduce thedebt. which means cutting and/orreducing social programs. Hubbardis upset. and rightly so. that we arefalling behind other industrialnations in many important areas. Isee our present situation as that of arace-car driver losing ground on theleaders. He wants to make up theground as quickly as possible. buthe‘s almost out of fuel (or in our
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the looters feel that they are moredeserving than other people withjUSl as great, if not greater. needs'.’Faced with the aftermath of a natural disaster. they think only of thent-selves. not of the store owners who

case. money). Despite the fact thattaking a pit stop will caUse hilit tofall further behind, he takes oneanyway. knowing that if he doesn‘the‘ll run out of gas and never catchthe leader. We need to take a pitstop from spending despite theshort-term ill effects. If we don‘ttake our medicine in the short run.we‘ll pay even more dearly in thelong run.Hubbard seems to portray art atti-tude of “What can the governmentdo for me?" l may have misreadhim. but I wanted to mention some-thing I feel is crippling our nation.We seem to increasingly be a nationof spoiled brats who. when it comesdown to it. are demanding that thegovernment take care of and babyus. We need to return to the dayswhen people were proud to stand oittheir own two feet. Therre is noshameitt accepting help and charity.but there is in demanding it.
Kerry HubersSenior. AgriculturalManagement. Business

are already having to face the dam-age to their stores. Looters do notthink of other people who are alsoin need.One piece of news footage fromthis past week that sticks out in myitttitd was of a titan stealing a gunaitd ttot a ltaltdgtiti. ltiitid you.This man had helped himself to ashotgun. Now. if this mart had beenstealing food, I could understandFood is a necessity. a gun is not,There is absolutely no way that mancould justify needing a gun in thewake of a hurricaneThe whole concept of people

Police Chief ignores
misery of homeless
Police (‘ltief Heincniann‘s remarksI” Monday‘s Technician almostmake homelessness sound like aresort vacation leverything but "ahappy hour and a pension plan")l'nlorttiiiately. the reality is a lotgritttmer than he would have usbelieye. When he refers to "excel—lent shelter condilions." lie ignoresthe fact that there is a woeful short-age of shelter space for women andfamilies and. unless something isdone. for single men this winter.This means our fellow citizens areliving uttder bridges arid tit cars.What shelters esisl are closed dur-ing the day so that even those who

get Ill them have no place ti) liedown. go to the bathroom or escapefront the heat. rain or those whodecide to rob or tape them.Being poor starts with not haying

l
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reverting to this base. almost antmalistic nature is very unsettling tome. It reminded me of Rodney Kingand the Los Angeles riots Just as itdisturbed me to see the footage ofKing being beaten by his Angelespolicemen. it disturbed me to seeinnocent people‘s property beingdestroyed It disturbed the to see aninnocent truck driver dragged fronthis truck arid beaten almost todeath.Seeing this kind of reaction frotnpeople really scares me. I‘d like tobelieve that we, as humans. areabove this kind of behayior. But.

a place to live. enough food to eator adequate clothing. btit those con-dttions bring with them gnawingfear. loneliness. the erosion of asense iif personal dignity and theloss of hope of any sense of afuture. Sadly. when officials suclt asHeinentann are so ill-informed orcallous. it saps any sense of urgencyto meet the basic needs of ourneighbors and help them restoretheir lives altd realize their lullpotential as human beings.
Robert LaneAssistant Professor. linglisli

Former Perot
backer faults Bush

()K. President Bush. I ktiow poli-tics thrive on bias. I expect tttildexaggerations from botlt sides. but Iwas dismayed at the numerical

let hnii i.itt 7

In the aftermath of Hurricane Andrew— greed, inhumanity
once again. I haye been provenwrong
In times of need and tragedy. peo-

ple must call on whatever maturitythey have aitd help each other. This
is not the little to act like a spoiledbrat. grabbing whatcyer you want.It is a little to stick together. to work
together. to start rebuilding lives aswell as buildings Allct all. the rest-
dents In Miami itiust remember thatthey are the lucky ones They couldtime been one of the 14 who aren‘t
able to see the alterttiath

titanipulatiiins done to the Bill('Iiiitoli record by the Bush cam-paign as reported by LS. News &World Report Aug 24Btislt claims (‘lintiiti raised taxes12". times III II years as governorwhile he only raised them once. But".iiiioitg other sleights of hand. aboost III .ilciihol ltl\L‘\ had been list-ed as the separate tax bikes for dif-ferent products "It the same standard is applied totltc Bash record. "Bush himself hadraised tines IN times in fouryears " So. when both records arecottipal'eil on art equal basis. Bushraised ltl\t's more often than('ltliliinAs .i lill‘llIL'I Ross Perot supporter.I must say that blatantly misleadingtricks such as this don‘t make meeager to flock to the Bush camp,

('arol TompkinsSenior. l‘ood Science aridBiochemistry
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$350 00

speed, AC. AM/FM cassette. 64 K milesExcellent Condition.51600 929-9628 Original Owner

FEMALE GRADUATE STUDENT seekingroommate to share 2 bedroom, furnishedapartment Starting ASAPI Please callShields or Angie 828 3364 RentSZIOOO/monthHELPI I need a non-smoking female toshare a 2 bedroom apartriientl S300 inclall 7828826

Looking for female student to share 2bedroom apartment near NCSU$185 month - 1 2 utilities Call 834 0262Male grad student one cat soaks roommateto Share 2 bedroom I bath apartment inNorth Raleigh $200 rltotlth ‘ utilities CdllGre 876 6427Malt»: roolltnmtt! Vvdltleif to fill 2 bedroomIapartment lat) Spring Semester 92 93$220 month utilities 5 Minutol fromCampus Call Bill :11 787 8668Need non smoking female rr‘Prefer Graduate Student No fNCSU 522500 ‘ 1 2 utilities Leave.Message 233 8149
Non smoker for 3 bedroom 1 1 2 bathtownhouse 5 miles to NCSU, 1 1 2 to 1-40and Cary Washer Dryer Yard Cat.250 00 pay: all 5100 Deposrt 8-References Grads preferred 851 8106Non smoker respons-ble lemale to share 3bedroom 2 1 2 bath townhouse directly onWolflina Neat Campus Washer Dryeretc $22500 . 1 3 utilities Call 859 0769Roommate Wanted ASAP! KensmgtonPark On Wolfline Call Tyler at 233 8906

For
Rent
apartment Wlllt2 bedroom spaCiousbalcony Floor through duplex One blockCam us. $590 month Utilities 829 9079APARTMENTS: Walk to State 2 Bedroom2 Bath, Washer dryer. Off Street ParkingIdeal for 4 students 1,000 sq ft$495 month Available Sept 1 Call 8486628Fully Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment NearCampus, Transportation $450 month.Utilities Shown Evenings Leave Message783-09191Evenin s)

Volunteer
Services

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES Call NCSUVolunteer Serv-ces at 515 3193 or go to3132 Universny Student Center to learn howyou can be involved in the communityOffice hours are on Monday andWednesdays from 4 00 p m 5 00 p inTuesday and Thursdays from 1000 a m100 m Frideyb a Ointment onlyVOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUND! CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPIN'

FOUND: Lady's Gold Class Rir inHarrelson Restroom Wednesday, August 26If it is ours, lease call 872-1095LOST: Diamond and Sapphire CrossREWARD OFFERED. 832-5605

24 Hour Reserved Parking Well LightedSpleen. Limited Ca11833-8917
PARKING I block from your dorm or yourclass biiildin Guaranteed Call 834-5180

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 36 TV's “— It 58 Oblitetate 2O Gate or1 Emulate to Beaver“ 59 Printer's lightHepburn 38 Played the measures lead-in4 Arm bones first card DOWN 21 Heat9 Biklni top 40 Nigerian 1 Church source12 Card game 41 Hamlet or vestment of yore13 Margaret Borgo 2 The heart 22 EnglishHoullhan. 43 Red 3 In addition composerfor one goatfish 4 Female 23 Kind of14 Ewe's 45 — diplo- water spirlt carpetingmate macy 5 Tenor 27 “— in the15 “— News" 47 Compass Pavarotti Family"('87 reading 6 New Deal 29 River inmovie) 48 Granada org. Germany17 Fine gold 7 State of 30 Santa'sDay' ('63 49 Abuswe India laundrysong) verbal 8 Long- woe18 Lucky attack haired 32 OI grand-number in 54 Actor bird dog parentsancient Carrillo 9 Sheep of 34 HumblesRome? 55 Greene, ASia 37 Make19 Reach of "80- 10 Rajah's possible21 Seaside nanza' bride 39 Scottishshelter 56 Labor org. 11 TV sitcom seaport24 Lake 57 Tall 16 Gardner 42 Baseballformed by shade tree memoirs boo-boo

Hoover Solutlon tlmo: 27 mln. 44 Beadlead-Dam F E T or rown25 Hockey BEE E:g 45 Senatorstar Bobby Robert of26 Spanish Kansasqueen 46 City on28 Ceremo- the Okanies 50 —- pro31 Wild ox nobis33 It's before 51 Hot rocks?school or 52 Continuedstyle loud noise35 French ony 53 Goddess
composer SLatueray'S5 answer 8.31 0’ dawn
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CRYI’TOQUIP
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J UAKZSaturday's Cryptoquip2WHEN FACEDWITHTOOMANY DIFFICULT EXAMS, EXHAUSTED STUDENTSTURNED TESTY.
Today’s Cryptoquip clue: 2 equals P

The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, Itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.0 1992 by King Features Syndicate. Inc.



8 \tieust 11 Ill”: let linit tan Sports
ei' Damian Coy'ington broke through on a founhquarter. package on its and IrIit/ed its about lotir started three guys who have neier startedseconddoun hlitl to sack Hanlteh back at With under too tninutes shouing on the times more than the) hlit/ed anybody last there and I\\tl that \trtually haven‘t playedthe IS and stall the drne clock arid facing a fourth aitd four at the year." l‘t‘} said. “They tust pttt too much at all.”Tito plays later. a field—goal attempt by Iowa ~15. Fr) elected to try a roll-out pass to pressure on our quarterback. Iiyen oii oiti .\'e\ei'iheless. that offensive line provided iireshinan kicker Tony Romano sailed titst get the first down. But the Pack defense. final possession. Ilartlteh \\ as hit on three the impetus for tlte Paek‘s strong starti r'l-V'I'r‘l-i'rt l'i‘s'i i’ yitde right. and the momentum of the game \shieh had been burned by the same play of his last tour Illt't1\\\ and really took sotitc before a (iiants Stadium crowd of 46.251.tlte stiiallest in KickoffClassic history. With.Ho potiiid freshman tackle GeorgeIlegamtn and I‘ll-pound senior right guardMike (ICC leading the charge. State hlewIona till the hall early and I'tlllt‘d to a touch;doun on its first possession.The key play came It'om Jordan. who ranan option keeper hehind Ilegamtn and (ieeand raced .lty‘ttrtls seemingly unnoticed tothe oni a 17. Five plays later. Gary Downscapped the eightplay. 81-yard drive bypoyset‘mg in on the right side for a 2—yardtottchdoyi ti and a 7~ll Pack lead.

ht‘;t\_\ shots.”The Pack's IIIHIII) to tleliict' some hloyisollensnely arid grind it ottt on its last possession culminated ati excellent eflort In ayoung ol‘letisi\e line .»\ question markbefore the game. tlte line pas ed the ua_\ forState runners to amass In: _\ards iii t'itshtngon «18 carries."You can truly say that “Illttllll the often-st\e line‘s performance. he \ioiildn‘t hate“on the game." Sheridan said. "The offenrsiye line had a great garlic. \kc only return

seiet'al times earlier. played this snap PCT-l'eetly. ttlllWHITg junior safety Mike Reid toreap the benefits with an interception andreturn to the 3-1A sewn—play. .leard th'l\L' capped by aS-yard pass frottt Jordan to Iiddie (‘ioinessealed the game for the Pack, loss a dimefrantically tttto State territory on its nestpossession. but the Han keye's hopes for amiracle “ere crushed by a hlit/ing passrush that smothered Ilartlteh on onya's last(no offensise play s.

\y as permanently switched hack to theWt il fpack“I felt so sorry for Todd Romano." lit‘)said, "We could hase tried a longer one earlIL’I’. hut tie wanted to giye Iiiiii a shorterone to gne him confidence. Then he justmisses to the right and the). hit a 47-yat‘det'.I‘hat's tiist the \say it goes sometimes "thetech‘s gem. the first fieldgoalattempt of his career. put State ahead at then it) mark The Pack then staked its claimto the (‘Iassic with its third del'etisiye Ingli-

iii the second haltThe first came only a minute into the second hall alter Iona intercepted it tipped.Ioi'daii pass and returned it to the Pack 33.(in the second play ol the ensuing ilrtie.slithe Sill-pound tlL‘IL‘lIsHC end ('arl Ree\ esetided the scoring threat \\IIl1 a llryard sackiii lona's .llltt llatiltch that knocked theHan keyes out ol l'teldigoal rangel\\o series Ialet. the l’aek's pass rushstruck once again llai'tlich placed theTlla\\ke_\es iii pt'iiiie position \\lll1.l .‘T*_\.tt'tlnaked hootlcg to the State I i. but liiiellack light. a critical fotirthsdoyin stand late iii the “Well, the} changed their whole defensne tysii starters on the oflensiye line. .-\nd \ye

Classifieds

Page.

Miscel—
laneous

___________—_____—ATTENTION ENGINEERING STUDENTSI|lTheta Tan is‘ .2 National ProlessuinalFritternity 'ii' Engineer-rig Stidonts NOTAN HONOR SOCIETY No Stratospheric\ 'r‘qtlllt‘lltirade point ilyi".lq9 Theta Tauis iiltiiitt " unit-s‘i ;i pri;lrrs‘s..in.iiis;rrieducation and soryii'r- Our ("motor hasbeen at Nt’Sli s'irri'r' 1924 We inviteinterested Ll‘grllHPlltH} Students to contactus by either visiting 0 tr house .it 4 MaidenLane iiicriiss llilltl the Bell Towerl or callingUS at 828 2730 .siiin the tiriiirwiniiod andIra/tr 1hr? rrJi-ntls‘
AIRLINE AND AMTRAK TICKETSGuaranteed iylyVQ‘SI ayailahle late and treehand delivery Call TRAVEL AGENTSINTERNATIONAL at 967 1123 MondaySaturdayCute Kittens FREE‘ 17311856 9618Headin Iiit EUROPE " s stintrri-rr‘ .tittthaw dtlylrr'wl Int . wit 5 r39 W't" AIRHITCH’:1 It'l s Li“' 3 NV lir‘ir‘o AISL‘sorter lots l‘ltil‘lll’il‘ Iil’H‘s tii West i‘orlstAIRHITCH ‘ J11 80$ [i100SCHOLARSHIPS GUARANTEED1800 not: 2133W int li‘ T‘Jy PolarOid Instant Cameraljlily 782 $603

IRPDO'Tt‘lI

Call

meeting
at 7 part.

WANTED Molr- ant Lr1‘11itlt‘ \‘i‘eerleiiderslell‘lk D1119) SHUT R, "1 11.13114 18 701,1p tr‘ 9 00 p r‘i Li." :rast i s l<‘iiiiiiiCi1'11‘ (THIN) ljylH-‘us .irri t .i ' is L‘Il'i\ii'MIP' 131W it». ijuys '\l‘l lbii ltis Dirk tit‘D' ysitill “or its -" i'rlli' no r \I'Tl Rr‘yl‘itrld‘iL‘A.‘I4:)P)LAITT Bring e‘ritriplyitriij t not 't ylrllir sWILL VOUR NUMBER BE IN THESTUDENT DIRECTORY? II \ilii "(lyeutdattrd your (invent sllllllt‘er and Dhtlnt“.iilti'niiit oi tl'e Dt'tiaittrietit o1Rl‘tjtsi'dt‘it’l and Rr‘l'iV‘IS twill hr It youimyyt not tiliiiis'ii iti. 5t» Iry FridaySNt‘ilr-rtltit‘r 17 T90] irr, T-Iiiritri 1000 HarrvYHall
NORTH CAROLINA STUDENTLEGISLATURE Do youlike lll’Tlcllt“ Am .r i. inner-stud .ii M‘issuos’ Muslin-gs ito 't'lll l'I‘ Tuesday at7 30 p i" in the Slum-tit i‘eriter BoardRoom 4!“ Hour FM' i .ill Amy Henderson233 6926NORTH CAROLINA STUDENTLEGISLATURE t'i- "iliidr’l‘tiirgdttizii? iii‘ 7"iit HEALLV "lakes ilt"ts 7311 ; (11I.tll Array 2}}ttr‘lya'yzriim mefh m,Student i'r-ri'irr Hi »irvlr iiiiri(own F Ml
Ft'st ii'Ii: .llThursdayA JimHead Manager iiiii Asst Managers neededIrir Mens 8. Worriwns Swimming St DivingTeams Must [iii unqur‘tir responsibleavailable. to work during attorntion practicesand attend *iuniir and away meets CallRoger Debit at 515 3507 (it stop bySwrmmino Office in Case Athletit Center

"lt’I‘lii'lLJ SETA w-ll tieSorttiltrilriir I .it 4 Di) ti in at Cut}Irii

meeting
at 7 part.

The t‘ralts’ t‘onter Gallery Sept 8 Oct 8North taririiiia State Uriiversrty Jorn usonce again as THE CRAFTS CENTER'SINSTRUCTORS combine their talents in thistritilti media display" OPENINGRECEPTIONVSEPTEMBER 3. 500 700pm at The L‘ralts Center lower lei/elthonipsorr Building on thin corner ol Batse SiDunn
”ll you want to know your luture look atyour prose-it ' The Sell KnowledgeSymposrum is seeking understanding of tilethrough study of the sell Meeting everyWednesday at 7 30 p in in 345 Harrelson__—___________The Economic and Busmess Socrety Wlll'neet Tuesday September I at 7 30 p m inNelson 223A Our guest speaker Dan Ctoolrorri Cloos Coney Island wttl speak (in the.totiit‘ ivl entropriirreursli-p ALL MAJORSWELCOME‘"The International Student Committeeinvites illl new and continuing internationalStiidet‘itfi to the Welcome Party onThursday August 27 199? at 700 pm1000 ti 'r: in the Student Center WalnutRoom For more inlurrtiaiiori tilPasecontact The Program Office at 514 2451 "3 Beginning and 1 Intitrmediato GUITARslasses at NCSU Groups "1991 one hourear" wet-iii lot 12 weeks Learniii‘ciiinpatiitnent styles through r’ountty folkSi port IT‘USIC Cost $85 GUITARS AREPROVIDED For inlortnatioii call BeltPadgett 83-1 4636An introduction to Zen the most anCientand most perfect term 01 psychoanalyws Atiatture sponsored by The Self KnowledgeSyrnposrum. Tuesday Sept at 7 pm inthe 2nd floor ballroom or the StudentCenter No adrntSSton chargeAre you a survivor ol rape? Have you everbeen m a situation when? you were almostrilLiPtt tiur trianaged to avoid it7 Women‘sstorms are needed lot a research protectAlt iITQUlTeS and interviews are. strictlyconfidential For more intermaiton pleasecontact Shelley at the NCSU Women'sCenter at 515 2012ATTENTION ENGINEERING STUDENTSBeginning Friday Sept 4th the WritingAsmstanee Program til the College 01Engineering wrll present a series 01 treeworkshops on academic writing Forinformation rail or vrsrt the WritingAssrstance Program COE 118 Page HalliTulerrlinnrs 515 3545!Thursdays at Three it’ATi dISCUSSIOn serieson September 3rd Wlll open with "What isthe NCSU Women‘s Center?" Enjoy a Cupof rollee or tea and find out more about theCenter and programs lor women and equityissiies on campus and in the communitySlirirt presentation tollowed by tuur Alltariitty stalt and students are invitedtheWomens Center wpicomes yoiir interestand inpiit' For more inlormatton call theCenter 515 2012

Volunteer.
. American Heart

Association

NOW LEASING

UNIVERSITY
m—

A FEW ROOMS REMAINING
755-

Paid Volunteers Needed

ATTENTION PARENTS
°('hildren ages ~1— II is tilt asthma needed for a research study.
lip to ‘5-1lllttlll paid incentiie for those chosen tti participate.-Indi\tditals 12 years and older with asthma and on daily
medication needed for research studies. Up to $600 paidtt‘IL‘CIIII\L‘ if qualified.

participate.
-Iiidi\tditals 12 years and older with fall allergies needed for
research studies SSIIASZSII paid incentive tl qualified to

For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy & Asthma Research Group

at (919)-881-0309
Monday-Friday 9 am - 5 pm

1943

_—_—_UAB Lectures Committee is seekinginterested volunteers to Meettascirrating speakers lrorii around thecountry Fill our duplication in ProgramsOllice. 3114 Student Center: or tall Dannyfor more information at 828 0496 LeaveMessa 8WANTED A Student Box Ollica Assrstantfor the Thompson Theatre boil oil-e9 toshare afternoon and evenings hours wtthanother assrstant Need sorrwune lritMonday and Wednesday alterneons andevenings when therra is a perlorriianiierContact Charles Martin 51 Si 240510r detailson salary and hours

triin'

ATTENTION NEW NCSU NONRESIDENTChris Morris ofall newALIEN EMPLOYEESUniversuy Payroll Wittnonresrdent alien employees includinggraduate assrstants in the completion oftheir tax Withholding cottilieates tForms8233, W4 and NC 4) Sessions Will he heldin Room 222 Administrative SPTVICBSCenter. Sullivan Drive at the Iollowrng timesAugust 20 from 8 30 to 1230.1an 2 30 t04 30 and on September 2 ITU'TT 2 00 to4 30 Please stop by it you need assmtaneeAUDITIONS OPEN TO ALL NCSUSTUDENTS Will be held on August 31 8tSept 1 at 7pm to cast THOMPSONTHEATRE'S annual MADRIGAL DINNER(Mid November) Actors Musicians SingersDancers Fertcers Migiiians ,ll‘y SpecialtyAttt'l Managers and (‘rew Members are,needed Students 91 all JSWS are encouragedto audition Further itiliitniatiiin 515 2405Charles Mart'nBAHA'I CLUB erI hold its lirst Tllt‘PllI‘g at7 30 P M on Friday Septnmhot 4 in room4111 Student Center [Blue Hoomt Newmembers and old members please plan toattend For more inlormation trIPdSP call85101 74, eveningsCLOGGING NCSU CLOGGING TEAMTRYOUTS Wednesday Sept 2nd 7 00p in Room 2307 (Dance Studiol CarmichaelGym ALL interested students lai‘ulty andstaff are invited For additional informationcall Dayttmo 515 2487 extension 22 orEvenings 859 1286

355151

___.____._._____.__Crier runs FREE every Monday lot campusorganizations and student clubs Crier onlyruns non prolit announcerriortts lor publicinformationENGINEERING STUDENTS Free tutorialassrstarice available lor College uIEngineering students taking core MattiChemistry English and Computer St‘ieneecourses We have exeellent tutors ready toenrich your education and help improveyOur grades To sign up come by theEngineering Tutorial Program desk in 118Page Hall
Interested in a career in public relations?The NCSU chapter of the Public RelationsStudent Sacrety ol America is open tostudents in any maror who are interested inexploring the field or Public RelationsCheck us out Sept 1 lrorn 5 6 pm inCaldwell Lounge Free. retreshments andmembership .ntormation Will be availableFor more inlormation contact Paige at 2331093 or Heather at 481-1934

HONORARY DOCTORAL DEGREECOMMITTEE SEEKS NOMINATIONSTlrrr Honorary Dut‘toral Degree Committeeat N C State Universdy invites nominationslot recipients of tho- Honorary DtiitotalDegree from triends and alumni iii theUniverSity The Honorary Doctoral Degreehonors individuals regardless til thenlocale or alliltations who liavo tiradeoutstanding contributions to the slatenation or wood it is aimed at rot Ugllllillgekcellence in scholarship service tohumanity or both and dillers Irotri theWatauga Medal which IS awardod lotrecognition 01 unusually distinguishedsorvtce to NCSU Honorary degrees wrll notbe awarded to members ol thrr Universitystall the NCSU Board or Triisteiis thegovernor and any elected titlrttial or stateemployee concerned With the function orcontrol of NCSU PerSons Wishing to rriakonominations should contact Pat Cellini at theFaculty Senate Office. Box 7111 NCSURaleigh N C 27695 7111 19191515 2279Nominations must be received on theotlicial lorm with the requested attachmentsby September 15. 1992THE NCSU EQUESTRIAN CLUB Will beholding its Iirst meeting of the year at 7 00p in on Monday August 31 1992 We lookIorward to seeing you there, It you "rnr'any questions please call (‘hristy Taylor at859 6480The Socrety for UndergraduateMathematics vyill iiiitii its last int-iii iitiThursday Sept 3 at 701.1 p in ill Hilllt‘l\llll201 We Will sliiivy tiriii-li-ss stiltwiiri- lotiiridorgtiit‘tiiate triatheiiiiitiis lthift‘itripatible l‘ liir t'aitiiliisdilletential equations and ”‘0'“ Brirro yourown disk and OP! a Hurry Rolrusriiiii-tits Willhe provided l‘all Ki-yin at 8?‘ PAN ii:more inlorimiriiiriWWDIRECTORY Sittdb’r'its who wish towrthhotd their names lrom thei 19512 93University Directory must make a request titthe Deparmipm iyl HFulE-illdl‘l‘” andRecords 1000 Harris Halt lillt‘l than

rogritrn‘s

I‘L‘
FRIDAV, SEPTEMBER ‘11Study Abroad Open House' Seprmiibi-r3rd Suite 2118 Fulton Hall 300 5110 pmRefreshments servedThe African-American Heritage SoniotyWill hold two informational meetings onMonday August 24 and 31 at 7 00 p in inthe African Atrierican Cultural Center Room356A Everyone is invited 515 5210

ls'l NI \ I‘lt|\’.\ll \l\l| llttXANIHII .\ SI‘III NI‘MIIIRi\|
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ConnectionHill lltll\llllti|lgll Streetiiielt to l ’tip .\ Joeltill ‘12“(trim ( timplur t in: .irop l‘u. layup; ,(hirlring i o. alum
llalrigli

1/2 block to dorm or classroom
(iiiai'an— \

leetl
Space V entine

l S; 2 Bedrooms still asailalile
for fall muse-in dates

I;\et‘_\thine You Want In Your

834-5180 SpaceProperties

New Home Is Right Ilet'e,,. r

min lion r

Gill
.‘r‘rttlA i: lq‘hrig,“ w n‘« Anti win IWill i1th [I‘Jvfl‘v‘

Apartments i
I Still K83, PARK

{truism/ta Hitys RJ/Xr‘t/ ttri Pit/ilti‘s tiltriiikiiiPaul Steckler PeabodyitiiPont folurnliiii iiwiirtls lot his workLye's‘ tin Um Prtn' // firings. Louisiana 8 int: tiltyilit i iilttire and wrldor Ulll‘lll .s to the st roorii'l tot/istarm {Toys Riiis’r'i/ iiri Pit/«IrisMotidriy September I4 1992 800 1‘ iii inthe Student t'iintr-r ATIIH'I Tltiiatii- oii iii.-iarnuus o1 N t" State Untwrsityperloirriani’es are two ol iliarge and thepublic is entouriitgetl to attend Stiiirtsoiotttry the NCSU Llntvoreoty Scholars, PTrlQT:lITl\and the UAB lectures (‘otntriittee I'ot‘iirtlim IlTIU'lTlJllU" \UTIIiIll the UniversityScholars Programs Ollii‘u 19191 515) 2353

wriiritrr of ,itiittil‘

Tlll‘\t‘

Thepresent-s Continitto»(TolleetiousoLIAB EntertainmentThe INSTANTIt‘illllllltg ii (Ilk’t‘lSlly ol t-l'llllll‘i and totaltalent in it setting WIT" rlvtlllt‘ly til espressocappticeino and tasty treats It‘s the perlirrt'tatmosphere lor the end ot trit- dayl Orii‘iiThursday 800 10 30 p in lirsl floorStudent entt-r 'Tor inliirinatiorr call 531524.53Thompson Theatre‘s Universny Players “VT/ill

rotloii'roiisoIrt-slr trilli-y-s

have tht-rir second meeting on TuesdaySi‘i'it 15‘. ill {1451 in the Tl‘(ll'lll\i‘l‘ TI‘l'ilTTt‘ilassririirri Allyllr'lrl itirurostmi tr» Inulty]i‘ivolved tit Il‘l' Ilii-a'li- .s wr-ltotrii' titattendPACK CLUB FOOTBALL to- «wit 7Contact NOT FLAG l" Ililrll ‘iiiis WritThurs b 7 pin Ullllt‘l prairie 'lt’lll trl‘I'talatllit‘y’ (it t'i-riii- i Iii iltlrl rit.iy i'.i-:i Ill848 2155
hilt-rested in t'.irrirrii.tiity and l'11t‘ll‘:litll‘.l‘seryitoi’ Linidi-ts'r 1' and tiriilriss il'ldl(IPVPIDIHTTIH‘I prognwwl “My“; y”, m”ITTBPTIHQ now “pulp”? 11 \U yllil m”It,I ”IN“
{to itiriui-s‘ied it‘i titr- Ni'fiil Hi tiiritir i. tritit"t' iiillt-giittt- kl‘ilTTl";lrl§I «.I I'm Nii"l‘Raleigh Rtrtiity l lid 0 it llr‘li llll‘t‘lllltl isTuesday Setitz-irttit-r 1 at 200 pm in 121hrlgorr- Hall Out iiiii-st speaker .i ltll‘tlh‘lRotary ~rt.il Distriit tf-oyi-tt‘iir tocentral Net!“ l,iI'1tllI:iI vy-tl ltt‘ talkitiu iII‘LiLlTtho good work lit ti’i'y t‘liitis rlir .ii till’ area

lllfwr‘fl
We trope you Wr'l ‘tii ti ,.s is wi- learn "introdLllllll Rotary and titan lot the coming yé‘Jt

WKNC 88.1FM

After (‘lass Part-'I‘ime Retail Sales:
Iltit‘aletgh l’rtnling i\ (litite \iipply Istlitctesteil lt‘. sorticotie \slio thinks yscll ontheir teet. neat dress. and greets tiisioniets\sitli ioiirtesy .itid eittlitistastit “e otlctpleasant “tltktIIL' ct‘lltlllltdh icasotiahhklll\L‘ to \(‘SI l—I ttttlt‘s ttr‘r‘tltransportatiiitii and .i slillllltg salary of 3‘11”to stilltl lit depending on espertcriteHours are soiiiciil‘iat flexible liut \ye \sotildlike them to he ltilltl .‘ 1111 to it till alter i lassand three Saturdays ot the month Pleasecall 7814840 to discuss further.

the NC State College Bowl team hasalready heguri prpparing for the 1992 93season its 15th season 01NV'VtCt‘ to and representation 01 thelll'lvr‘l\lly t'tllltllllllllly’ As part 01 that altoritin, warn will be holding Rookie PracticesIlllllilQI‘OllT triia Fall semester This is the.si-iuntl year that College Bowl has heldlliiiikii- Practice Unlike regular practicesessions wire-re more experienced playerspartii‘iriatia Rookie Practica allows thosewho have never played in collegiate leveliiiiripi-titiiiii to learn the game and developtheir knowledge and playing skills in a morerelaxed attrrosphero Rookie Practices Wllllh' held every Tuesday starting September1, in Room 3115 of the Student Center,1rum 4 30 to 5 30 PM. and are open to alliiirrent students faculty and stall at thetlnivrirSity Tor more information. Call tho.Program Olliee at 515 2452 during regularbusiness hours or Claxton Graham at 5460829 on lllQI‘IS and weekends

torritii-rtition

tHT IESBIAN AND GAY STUDENT UNIONiLLESLtt serves the NCSU community bytriireasiiiu tornmunicattun andunderstanding between all students, faculty.and stair Meetings leattire programs andittir-st stiriiikrir's addressrng improyirig familyli'lJlirrll‘. riiitiiophotiia sexism TaClStlltitliiiitirr and legal tsSiiPs In addition to theIl‘uillill iiii-t-tiiius rho group Sponsorsilassroortis and othertwinn- troops as well as {I variety 01so, iiil i'yr-trts tiot‘r on and oll campus Asirtlit'ilto- .Illiir‘yltltlti‘s Support grouptit-rs din. .i ‘srtlr‘ place to talk for rust llSlenmeeting peoplemnotions. andWilllnlll any pressure 0'i-xpi-ittltitiris liir lTltllP tnlormation (allHRI ’i99‘i took soon lot information on the'ii,r. trim-tint) ot the year‘
LECTURE tiy Greensboro artist RobertGraham, [pm Thursday Sept 3_ Northt’iiriilitra State Universuy Attican AmericanI .rttiirai t‘enter Gallery Artist Wlll discusstins Wirrk iiri lllsplay in the gallery August 24i‘riiigr December 18 Reception Willi. ‘liyy llt‘P and open to the public Call‘1‘ Ii 5’21” Mr iriliirrndliirll
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Flexible Hours— College Scholarships- (”lost-d Sunday s— (‘ompolilh I‘ I’ll)« Friendly I'Inm- [0 Work\dy nm-I-nwnl Ilpporlunitlos

“I'M BETTING 0000 GRADES-
Allll A GREAT RESUME."

Operations Some Students are in

“I‘m still iust a sophomore. butwhen I graduate I'm 90th tohave more than a degree.Thanks to UPS I'm going tohave a great looking resume.too" Fortune magazne rated UPSone 01 ‘rnost admired‘corporations n America Andwork there Imake almost$8.000 I your lor working about4 hours a day I'm even be’ngoonsrdered for a promotion.Wouldn‘t that look reat on myresume 'Part-time pervisor,UPskll get my pholco olwor mom oven , ornl lit: "to lcnhg'setom inccounting. lndustnalEngineering. 1 S and Customer Servrce”It‘s tough to graduate at the head of the class But it you want tograduate ahead in the job market. rust have UPS at the top ofyour resumeOpenings exist at UPS Raleigh, Atlantic Avenue (across tromBrentwood Square) To schedule an intervrew contact the UPSEmployment Hotllno (919)790-7294 or your local EmploymentSecurity Commrsston We are an equal opportunity employer
—‘= wortxmc ron sruorms wno WORK rott us
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